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Wo will sacritleo our ontiro slock ensh nt lowor prices llinn cvor bu-- S

foro mndo in lied Cloud, nnd will meet any nnd ull cotniintition.
ov Remember wo gunrnntee BEST uOoDS, LOWEST

PRICKS, UKEATEST VAKIETY.
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111111,1' MENTION.

Socil buckwheat tit McNitt's.

Mrr. C. U. Crouo is homo from Huron
S. D.

13. W. I'rlco was down from McCook
Friday.

Iiiifls Mnrgarot Miner was in Superior,
Tuesday.

John Bnrsloy of Fnirmont wns on oar
streets Tuesday.

r. M. McKibbo,n of Oalciun, wns iu
tho city Snturduy.

II. B. Simons nnd wife go to 1'cnnoyl
vnnin next Wednesdny. n

llornco Bpanoglo relnnnod from Chi
cngo Tuesdftv evening.

Vnn LeAvitt departed for l'ortirnd,
Oregon, Tuesday evoning.

Knndolpli McMilt and Win. Duckcr
went to Lincoln Tuesday. at

Geo. MuCull and Joo Dandurand lsft
for tlio world's fuir Tuesday.

Miss Alfarotta Ayro loft for Chicago
Tucsduy to seo the world's fair.

A uak load of rock salt for salo at L
"Albright's Hour and feed storo.

Georgo Lindsoy nnd family have re-

turned homo from the world's fair. . in

Mr. Malindy has onr thanks for a re-

newal for tho Groat Family weekly.
Tho W. C. T. U. will meot during the

month of October with Mrs, C. J. Popo.
Mayor Wiener and P. A. Bcachy,

were in Denver this week taking in the
sights.

Mrs. E. G. Talbot nnd daughter Bortha
nro homo srom a six months visit in
Illinois.

Fred MoKeeby loft this week for Oma-

ha whero ho will tako up his studies in
medicine.

T, J. Wcrd nnd Chris Fnssler wero in
r attendance nt the state convention at

Linco'n this week.
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ing ofcooking stoves. Don't fail to see
them for bargains.

In another column wo give n full re-

port of tho democratic, convention taken
from tno Blue Hill Lender. is

Dan Lindsoy says thnt he knows that
n mulo's heel is himlcr thnn his chin,
from porsonnl contact with n Kansas
mulo's feel.

Mrs. David Harris, daughter of D. F.
l Scnmmon, nccompnniod by her huobnnd,

four dnusliters nnd one grandson, is viiit
ing in tho city,

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. E. Fnirfield nnd Mr.
und MrB. Fred Subin of Guide Rock
were tho guests of Mr, and Mrs J. M.

Chaftlu Thursday.
Go and see Wright's. They have the

finest lino of heating stoves thnt hnvo

over beon brought to Red Cloud boforc.
Seo thorn beforo buying,

Tho following nro now nnbscriberB this

Y meek. A. Zjrwekh, L. Watorbsrry, A.
' James, W. James, Win. Robertson, W. A.

Garrison and Wm. Athtrton.
Iiepubllcnns feol rejoiced over their

prospects this fall, for tho oloction of
the ticket nnd it does look ns if there
would.be a walk away for them.

A. D. Grcon nd family have moved
buck to Red Cloud und a:o located in tho
Ernst Welch property. The Chirp
welcomes them back to tho city.

Mrs. Slaby who has been sick for somo

wcoks died nt her horns in Kansas on

Wednesday. The children and frionds
'hnvo tho sympnthy of the entire neigh- -

borhood in which they live in their
great aflliction.

Joo Cummins says tho world mny com- -

binotodown him, but they enn't do.it
nnd ho pleasantly refers to tho fact that
ho waBjniled this week, nnd whon he wns

tried, ho wns relonsed.

Will Pnrkor nnd wifo who hnvo boon
visiting in Halt Lako for several montln
hnvo returned home, fully satisfied thvt
Red Cloud is the best city west of Om-eh- n,

not excepting Donvor.

f Mr. Wm. Athorlon and fnmely hnvo

uovsd to this comity from Qiigo,and nte
now bomiortnoiy loonwi on ineir inrm
just south of Rod Cloud, known ns the
Dan Lindsey farm. Tint Chut bids
them welcome to tho city and county.

Bart Wright hnB returned from n

business Htny of a week in Omnhu, nnd
while- there witnessed tho burning of tho
grout oporifhoiiBO of thut plnco. Mr.
Wright says that accordingly tho Omit- -

jl ha ilro Borvico is not in it with Red Cloud

Tho government surveyors wore
thought to bs railroad mirvejoro, and
our pcoplo wero somewhat dolighted,
BiippoBiug that thoro wns ti hopa for n

new rnllroad lit Rod Cloud, but thoir
NIicb woro dashed to smithcreomi whon

I -- n......1 .tttit it man w.m ...
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ernmeiit surveyors,
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Boots and Shoes Ourselves
lMi:itSOLI

for
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Blakeslee Kaley.
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Cheap !
a lew

citit news.

A. Morhnrt for stoves.

For fresh fruit seo MoNitt.
School supplies Doyo fc Grico.
Tho best broad in tho city nt Cnimcs
Oo nnd see Shorwood & Albright for

groceries.

Oo to Cnlmos for bread, pies, enkeo, ice
cream, dtc.

John Stevonsof McCook Sundnycd in
Rod Cloud.

Miss Em Burkor is horns visiting for
fow dnys.

Tcath & Milligun'B paint for salo by
Deyoit Grico.

Dr. F. W. Chamborlnin wna iu Hnr-var- d

this week.
Tho finest lino of Stoves in tho valley
A. Morhnrt's.

McNitt will tako eggs in exchnngo for
Hour, feed nnd oil.

Miss Mnbol Wright of Cowlcs was in
the city Saturday.

W. A. McKinzio of McCook, was on
our strcots Friday.

D. J. Myers nnd L. P. Albright woro
Lincoln this week.

A . Morhurt will snvo you money on
heating nnd cooking stoves.

C. G. Norris nnd Geo. Martin of Bluo
Hill woro in tho city Tuosdny.

Mrs. J. W. Sherwood returned Tues
day from hor visit in Wisconsin.

Whon you want n good cooking or
heating stove see W. W. Wright.

Blnkesleo & Kaley hnvo been fitting
tho intorior of thoir store this week.

Mri. Fred Maber of Suporior, is visit-
ing her daughter Mrs. Will Lindsay.

Go to Cuimo's bakery for tobucco, ci
gars, candies, fruits, bread, lunch, Ac.

Earl Tonnnnt wont to Bluo Hill Mon-
day to work for tho Chicago Photo Co.

If you want a good lump cheap, seo
Deyo & Grico. Thoy huvo a new nnd
comploto assortment,

M. A. Fishor, ono of Red Cloud's for-

mer residents, but now of Grand Islund,
in the city this weok.
Attornoy Chnffln's correspondence has

footed up, for tho pant fow days, nn aver-ag- o

of fifty lotters per day.
Wright tho hnrdwuro mnn Buys ho

sold 11 stoves in a day and ti half and has
lots moro to soli. Call and see them.

Row Mr. Hull and family hnvo arrived
in Red Cloud whero Mr. Hull will tako
up tho pastorial work of tho M. E
church.

A pair of shoes wero left by mistnko
in Mrs. Isaac Ludlow's buggy the other
day. Tho owner can have the same by
calling on her.

J. Ted more Colvin, tho popular piano
tuner of Hastings, left Inst Wednesdny
for Superior und other points, having
finished his work hero.

J, II. Davis it Son sold tho Campbell
property in tho south wnrd to Mrs.
Knox this week. Ho also Bold 10 ucrcs
of lnnd in Jowol county.

Wnntcd: The pcoplo of Red Cloud
nnd vicinity to remember that tho Har
vard Painless Dental Parlors aro hers to
stay, in tho opera house block.

The editorof this Great Family Week-l- y

und Lawyer Chaflln woro in Rlvorton
this week and found that prosperous
littlo city doing n nico business

Mrs. Haskins, Mother of L. A. Hask-ing- ,

left Tuesday for hor old homo in
Wisconsin after spending n pleasant
visit of two months in this county.

Tun Cmnr hopes its county corres
pondence will not forgot it as wo should

Mike to hnvo good reports weekly if pos
sible, und it not us often ns possible.

Guido Rock has been furnishing most
of tho Bonsations during tho last ton
dnys. During Hint period sovernl critn-inal- n

havo bct'n arrcatod in that vicinity
and lodged in jail in this city.

On tho 27th duy of Septombor. Dell
Oltnstead, formorly an employe of thin
olllce was married to MrB. E. Gorman of
Red Cloud. Tho coromony occurred nt
Elwood, Nob., their future homo.

Albert Wright, aged XI, and Curl
Christinsen, ugod 18 years, wero arrested
in Guido Rock Monday, for burglary,
nnd brought to this city and jailed.
Thoy robbed Mr. Viors' houso. Wright
is said to bo an experienced hand at tho
business.

What Elo You TftUe
Medioino for? Booar?o yon nro sick ond
want to g3t 'veil, or btcnuse you wish to
nrovmt illnojs. Tlwn remsmbor Ihnt
Ilood'rt tiarBiiparlllu cures all discuses
caused by impure blood.

Purely vegetable Hood's Pills 25o.

5s AM) i:nr,.
All kinds of Imrdwaro nt Wright's
Window glnse, putty, Ac, nt Colting'ii.

llobt. Potior wan in Omaha thin week.

N. W. Klngsland wns in Bsatrico Sun
day.

Bert Tenuunt wns in Bluo Hill mDr
wsek. T

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. D. Pateo left for Iown
Monday.

Wull paper and window curtains nt
Cotting's.

Chas. SchntTnlt was in Guide Hock
this week.

Cactus Tar Soap only 5 cents ti cake
nt Cotting's.

A. It. Kuloy is going to the world's
fair this week.

M. Stern, of Hastings, was on our
streets this week.

C.W. Kaley and A. Gnlushn were in
Lincoln this week.

Latham Boyd, of Bladon, wns n picas-nn- t

caller Monday.

Mrs. Nowcomer, of Bluo Hill, was in
Red Cloud Monday.

Editor Warren and family wont to thJ
worlds fair yesterduy.

A. M. Walters, of Blue Hill, wns in
Red Cloud this wsek.

A. II. Crnry, of Guido Rock, was in
Red Cloud this week.

C. II. Potter nnd family go to tlif
world's fair this week.

E. O. Parker, of Guido Rock, was in
Red Cloud this week.

John Dickerson and IHigh Minor wero
in Superior this week.

Mr. W. H. HolTman and duughter
mndo thiB olllco a pleasant call Monday.

C. G. DorBey, of Beatrice, receiver of
tho Red Cloud National bank is in the
city.

Underwear for overj body. Tho great-

est variety within reach of ull. Chas.
Wiener.

James Peterson, the implement mnn,
has a flno olllco fitted up in his new
building.

Mrs. E. O. Talbott and A. II. Crnry
cumo in this weok nnd helped ub out
financially.

Wm. Montgcn hns gono to Woodlawn,
Kansas, to visit friends und relatives n

coupio weeks.

S. F. Spokcsflsld hnB moved his dry
goods store to tho room occupiod by tho
Chicago store.

Isaac Crowley of Bladen, ono of our
most prosperous farmers, was a pleas-
ant cal.'er this weok.

The Chicago Storo haa moved into
tho room lntoly occupiod by Spokes-Hold'- s

dry goods store.

Chancey Warner arrived homo from
Lincoln this week on horse-back- . Ho
rodo through in 2J days.

Miss Christman of Missouri Valley,
who has been visiting Miss Mabol Crnns
for somo timo, loft for hor homo Monday
morning.

Kill tho mites and other insects that
infect your chicken houso by using

Sold only by Cotting, tho
druggist.

Wm. II. Fullor, tho voritablo Arkan-
sas traveler, has urrived homo from
Arkansas where he hits boen sojourning
for somo months.

In tho last issuo, wo neglected to ox-pla-

that in roforonco to an adjustment
made by Dick Gray nt Rosomont, ho
mndo the adjustment for the Homo of
Now York instead of the Phonix.

Mr. Klngsland, manager of tho
Kirschbraun-Haskol- l Produco Co., re-

ports business increasing. Tho firm is
a very rolinble ono nnd thoir mnnnger !b

a very pleasant gentlomun to deal with.

Bluo Hill is blessed with ono of the
best hotels in tho country. Mr. John-eo-

its pleasant proprietor, has spont a
large sum of money fitting up tho old
"Commorcinl" house, und is now enjoy-in- g

nn excollont trude which is on the
increase

Thoro can bo no health for either mind
or body so long ns tho blood is vitiated.
Clennse thovitnl ourront from nil impur-

ities by tho tiBo of Ayor's Snruaparilln.
Thir medicine recruits tho wnstsd ener-

gies, strengthens tho nerves, nnd restores
health to tho dubilltutod system.

A corps of government Burvoyors, in
churgo of Chief Towi.on havo bocn locn- -

ted on the river bottom for a few days,
f ot tho purposo of running lines, and
preparing othor points for u now map
for tho use of tho government. They
loavotodny for n point east of Red Cloud
and then will work north to Hastings.

A WsHhliiiB in laiKli Society,
Or. unv othor society, ia not n success
unless yen buy your wedding suit of

Wiener. Ho makes n specialty of them........ s
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Our HIioo Slock
Is moro comploto than over. Buy you
shoes of us nnd got your monoy'ii wortl

Chas. Woner.

TO 'OKHIlOM)fl:NTS
During llio next two xvcflu;

cnrrcsiMHuleutH will please sciul.
alleori't'spoiulenec Inleiiilcd for
publication to ICoj Tail, local
editor, at the editor will be alt
Mjtffor two

Oini l'uiiue

weeks,

Schools. Tho timo
hns nnived when any successful ef-

forts toward intellectual cultivation,
deserve tho consideration and praise
of the people generally, and it is uni-

versally known that tho brilliant rep-

resentative of any profession, is an

indcfutigablo worker, anil tho rssult
of scrupulous application. Tho suc-

cessful journalist, tho nstuto politi-

cian, tho progressive physician, tho
brilliant lawysr, tho vcrsatilo theolog-
ian, and the scholastic author, hnvo all

at ono time labored under identically
tho same peculiar adversities which
attend tho young student when he

ontors elementary algebra, or gets his
first lm.sons in "Salus," Thus our at- -

taafinn is called to tho various
achievements in educational work in
this country and we point with pride
to the public schools of lied Cloud.

It una our pleasure tho othor day to

cola few minutts nt the upper school

md whilo thuro gathered a fow points
which ccnainiy ucscrves mora iuhu
casual notice, and bespeak for tho pub-

lic schools of Red Cloud a grand fu-

ture. Tho schools are at present pre-

sided over by a throughly compotont

eorps of teachers, tho patrons arc well

plcacsd with the pupils' progress, and

tho schools havo never since thoir
founding been in a moro prosperous
and highly satisfactorily condition
than thoy are nt the present time. Of
Inst years graduates of which tho re

were ton, five aro successful teaohcrs
at tho present timo with lucrative
salaries, and four of them aro in col-

lege striving to attain a still higher
knowledge of difficult branches, nnd

promote the educational welfare of tho
country generally. This simply
shows that when young peoplo close

their school career in Rod Cloud, they
enter thoir respective fields of labor
with sanguine enthusiasm and proves

conclusively that their instruction in

school hns been something useful and
something that pertained to culture
and refinement. The senior clats
which will graduate this year, consist
of ten bright joung ladies and gentle
men, who are striving for excellence

In tho commencement exercised at the
close of school. Tho present faculty
is comprised of tho following well- -

known educators.
Piof. G. M. Castor, Supt.; Miss C.

A. Uoiby, principal; Mrs. Cato, nsst,

priuoipnl; Miss Jennie Wuddcl, room
1; Miss Lulu Warner, room 3; Mibs

Ncllio Wost, room 2; Miss Mary Nyo,

room 1. In tho south school Prof. II.
C. ProbaBco is principal. Miss Delia
Solinilnit is teacher in room .); Mi&s

)jra Henderson in room 2; Miss

Laura Willinms in room 1. Tho kin
dergarten is successfully taught hj
3Iiss llhoda Waddtll. In -- all duo re-

spect to Prof. Caster it will not be

insipid to state that ho is a polished
gentleman of much erudition having
graduated at Harvard nnd has since
been engaged in educational work
both here and iu Europo. His pe-

culiar tasto for literary and education
al work, and his assidious efforts
in cooperation with tho efficient
teachers under him has made tho
schools what thoy are among tho

best ia tho country. Tho total on

rollment at the beginning of Inet

month was 475 pupilc, but will now
oxecod 500, with numerous matricu-
lations each week. In tho year ending
'no, there woro 3108 cages of tardiness;
'91 not recorded; in tho year ending
'92, the first year under the present
suprintctidont, 1010; and tho last
year through tho stronuous efforts of
tho Buririntcudent and faculty, the
UrJy marks woro rrduccd to (180.

Prof. Caster has devised a plan to
oncourage punotualitj by tho presen-

tation of banners to tho rooms re-

cording tho least tardiness, and in the
Inst contest the ranks of Miss Njo ol
tho north sshool, and Miss Bchaffnil
ot tho south soJ.oo! wero necorded
r(iinl honors, both being perfect iu
attendance and punctuality. Laok

ol'spjco precludes a thorough por-traj- nl

of the various methods
iu conducting tho schools, but

wo can refer again with impunity to
tho teuchcrj as the most able instruc-
tors, and without ono single cxooption
thoy ate guicu witn wgii milleutuul
attainments. Bod (Oloud is proud of
hor sohoolJ, and under suoh favorable
nusp'ccs es thoy nro now progressing,
the Bed Cloud schools will goon be'! second to nono iu the state.
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Is That AV.il catch you.

WE HAVE OUR

Elegant Stock,

All the

We want show

Week
stock

Fine
Clothingl

1FALL HATS

NOW IN !

Chicago Clothing Store,

Opposite
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WRIGHT ! WRIGHT ! WRIGHT !

Wright is the Man.
He has the largest line Stoves Red

Cloud.
You ran not ad'ord lo mlN hccIiik Ills before buying

aw you will lose money.

W. W. Wright, the Hardware Man.

01?

Has tho best rigs in tho city

nnd fair
North House.

Will nover bo lower than thoso quot-

ed by the Burlington Kouto for "Chi-

cago Day," Oct. 9th. Hound trip tick-

ets st less than half rates! Tickets arc
good to return unlill Oct. 18th, and

will bo on Bale Oct. Glh, 7th, and 8th.
Seo tho Burlington local agont and

ask him for full information,

A Inz.le
To many Indios is how to kcop thoir

hnir iu curl on rainy )nyH. The solution
is onsy. AbIc Doyo & Grico for Nonpar- -

eil llnir cur.er nuu tno puz?io win bo
solved.

of

of in

Mock

new
--i

you our stock.

32

and tho most reasonable prides.

Bara

Hell.
To euro tho itch take one box of Ilal-lor'- d

Australian Salvo and thoroughly
anoint tho body, uso Halter's Barsoparills
four titnof n day for thirty days ond an
abeoluto euro will follow. For aale by
Doyo & Qrice.

,

The Lowet World'o Fair Katea
Yet Announced.

For "Chicago Day" (Oct. 0th) at tho
Wnrld'n Fair, tho Burlington Route will
toll round trip tickets to Chicago at leaa
than half rutcs. Tickets aro- - good to re-tur- n

until Out. 18th nnd will be on sale
Out, Hth, 7th, and 8th. Ask tho Burling-
ton's local ugont for full information.

Jos. G. --lolcorc?b,
-- l'llOPUIISTOU THE- -

Holland House

Stvls

Postoffice.

Livery Stable,

Your orders solicited treatinoiit guaranteed.
of the Holland

Woiid'HrulrltutcH.

Without a Competitor.
Dr. Price's ;)

Cream Baking Powder
Is so far beyond other brands of baking powders in it!
purity, wholcsomeness and leavening power that it is practi-
cally without a competitor. Adulteration. prevails to euch
an extent that the consumer in many sections is at the mercy
of the venders of the ammonia and alum baking powders
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder pre-
pared by a physician of high standing, and almost the only

'pure Cream of Tartar powder to be obtained,
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